Antidiabetic effect of an acidic polysaccharide (TAP) from Tremella aurantia and its degradation product (TAP-H).
Continuous oral administration of the acidic polysaccharide (TAP) solution (0.5 g/l) and the TAP-H (degradation products of TAP) solution (1.5 g/l) instead of water for 10 weeks were found to depress plasma glucose increases in diabetes using genetically non-insulin-dependent diabetic model (KK-Ay) mice. TAP and TAP-H significantly lowered levels of insulin, total-cholesterol and triglyceride in the blood of the mice. In excretion to feces, TAP and TAP-H significantly increased the total bile acid, while the cholesterol content of both groups was less than that of the control. Furthermore, TAP and TAP-H significantly decreased the plasma lipoperoxide level. The study shows that TAP and TAP-H have an antidiabetic effect on diabetes model mice.